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taCSiif.'J?- .- iTf 'fee !t "'hich Weot. G. drew his commit

SSh'T vr' J lre; Kn0; " ftm h . pocket, tore it in pieces,fe h:"Sinn"aI hichhe;tbre, the table, .d left 'the

Anderson S. Jones, King & Queen,
Wm. Taliaferro, . Gloucester, .'. tEdward Simmons, iPetersUtirg,
Geo, V. Chisman,

v
Yorkcb. .
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Walter EJendersbn, kelson co.
Edwin Shield, i; York co. , ,y
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Rich'd., Taliaferro, James citr ,

Geo. F. Morrison, Williamsourg,
O. C. Topp, Nashyllle, ;

iwt uo, oim me iour ytun latiies. me ruui
Tennessee.acter or feelings of a o; honorable gentle-
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- ios 00.fftt. '. 4. fti If . .. "verv thins: connected "with the batn- - RELIGION DESIGNED FOR ANOTHER LIFE.

Wm; L. Savasre, I Northampton, Virginia.
Cyrus A. Griffin, i WiUiamaburg, do
Geo. Blow, . ussjex, a - , do,
Geo. W. Camp i EJorrlolk Borough, . do
N, C. Kin, . v . do " do do
James B. bouthall, SmitlifieM, . do

ne ,expenses or a regular senior Student are
fn iwrtatr less5 than" the above 'ammint.;n'0u-- : 1

js';'amyse!fv;eput for the village,
where we arrived just belWeHunset, and

aM the peasants assembled, and as
happjr'as possiblev Al were dancing, old
a.d young, nneli aih sure; old Vnouh to
be great t;ranf!motherV. They had chosen
an otld place, for their amusement, alonj;
side the churchy and burying ground ; it
was neverVieless a pleasunt spectacle to

much as '.he U required to enter, only' Area '
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ilwaTS enioyeili- - aii 'whose virtues hV hai

The following article, is from the little
volume just published, entitled ! Extracts
from Abbott's Sermons.'. ! :

Many are too apt'to consider religion as
primarily designed to render Jroeti more
useful and more happy 'in this iworld, It
is true, the improvement and welfare of no

niiiwtiwjurg, .

Charles City, .;;
do ' do

Oakhill,

Garrett,
S. Christian,

David Mi hge,
John Marshall,
Albert G. Southall,

wic,oiirge, ana .icrminaies on ,ne oalurday ' ?
befbrethe last; Monday in April." ' ;j, ,.; '

The subjects upon-whic- h lecture's are delit '
edinftbis'dep'artment,v ire Law and 'Police.4 ti.e-- ! .

ee so many human beings enjojing a dayan cititly emulaledH " Ilepce we ' are
induced to iflVr the following 'extract from
.fainiliar.lenerv.wn.Ueni.bMn-Anierrca- n

Charles City, opstitutiOn of the United States 'and that of 'Virginiaht'. " ;7 t.',:- - v VGeo.-- W. Semnle WilUaroabunr,
or innocent amusement, apparently so
happy. .
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NCarolina.
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Smjtl.field,John it. Builer, .

John M. Gregory,and religion was desired to have enti reca, giving some account oT his' farfnbut
without any idea of its beinw publjaKed. .

were going to pay. a visit to the .neighbor- -
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Thos. A' Harrison,
Such detail sometimes serve, as well as Thos. Martin,

James Jitv, .

CharleaCity,
James City,
Williamsburg,

dO ;

Moreau Bowers,more public cts and duties to illustrate
the individual ,mani tiand,to somejof our Wm. McCandlish,

John Willson,

hood, and fhe dear General proposed that control over us and to promote our pre-th- e
carriage should be got ready immedi- - 8pnt as wejl as future welfare But our

ately,4 and that he wouldhimself take me eternal condition is the grand and ultimate
to 'shew nie some! improvements on his object ; and religion is designed to forni
farm, before, the time for paying the visit. our character afiJ,: rule bur lives in this
His grand daughters ad I accompanied world, not so much that any present pur-hi-
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0' ?ie ouier classes, but are nermitted tn 'tW idoI'hoa. Turner,The weather has been so wet since I hae
John Turner,

been here, that yesterday was the first day I der ; that had been but an unnroductivel happiness of immortality be won. The
, do

do

if ihey think pfdper. .

The Grammar .School pens on the 1st of Oc"'
tober, . and clo$eVoh the 1st of August.1 ,

Carol m us Turner,
Jame B. Watts,I could gl out. r a ne uear oiu vjcuerai SVfamp. ,

, 4 welfare iiotetourt, mi4of the present life, in the awful
light of revelation, is considered too trantok"me..entirely through his 'farm-yar- d ; Vei.lont.W4n. liisliop, , jne suDjects; laugnt. m this department are, .

English ; Grammar, ; Gei gjphy , ,1 Arith metic, ' f
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Writing, andthe Latin and Greek classics 'and" iTHE DUEL. Edward Turner,
Ev. M. Eggleston, n addition, the higher classes are exercised; in

sient, too trifling to be regarded, in com-
parison withHhe countless ages of futurity.
Shall that future existence, for which this
life is but a probation, be overlooked in

KoberVE. Rogers, v.'

you can tiive no idea uf, the perfect, man-

ner in wnich his cattle arc. taken care of
the comfortable hbusesand beds, the cleanl-

iness and regularity of feeding, are asto-nUhina- :.'

He Has here a flock 'of 1200 61

Wm. T. Gait,At the conimenceuient of the war, a
young man, a native of Vermont, who had
urrAiluatPit nt imp nf nitr. TTt ii vprsi i ruu.

Ferd. C Stewart, i ne necessary expenses ot ,a scnoiar.are av
follows.'-- ; J--

v " f; i , -
.

Board,-includin- everytthing v$ib0.0d ; Vforgetfulness, or be made; the object bnlv John U. Mtirdaughj
thrfit.est rVnb sheep rather above the common 'd an occasional, feeble, and transient! at Oluis. VV. Ryrd,

uiftiwii &Vft
turned outj 'attended. byfwasH although diftident an1 retiring inpentton ? When every thing refers to it

V
1is its end, ought it not! to be habituallyrourttogs. ,.-- he cows are mucn larger his manners, and being without einplnf-our- V

generally, and are treated more like mentt resolved to join the army, in defence

"Williamsburg, Virginia.
Amelia,' ' do
Baltimore, . Maryland.
Williamsburg, Virginia,

do do
do do

Smithfield, do
Buckingham do
Williamsburg, , do

do ' do
Nottoway. do
James City, , , do
King 8t Queen, . do . .

JameVCity,. f do,
Charles Ciy v

j do
do 'jrfdo . do

Yorktirwii',1 ' do
Warwick do
Williamsburg, do

do .do

kept before the mind, and be made an ob
ject of our deepest interest ?

The gospel requires of us a peculiai
human ueings man ynncs. iiify ajc ot his country lie was ot a respectable
eo out in ine morning, anu uiougm lu n
the heat of the day fed- - suffered to res ."character, and it is a character which in

Erimund Wi Cabell,
Wm. H. Jones.
Fred. A. Wingfield,
Edm'd. P. Olivers,
Robert Martin,
John C. Matin,".
Wm. Martin,
Harry Jones,
John H. Jones,
Hurnphre) Wynne,
Wm. Young,
Lemuel Bowden,
Henry Bowden,
Fred. Proctor,

. The Scholar may board with the Professor tf '
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Humanity or elsewhere but hisb'oard,i not tit), '
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Frenchi Spanish, 8c Italian languages witb H ,
Historical and Philosophical obrvatons ,,The

some respects seems almost unsuited toa certain iime. im a6m lu.ucu v -- juineu a commission. Uuring his leisu
til unset,when they are pot op Ur thelhouVg he indulged lb field sports, andwas
niht In one of' the stables there are 2.21 known i.rto be the best shot in thp neighbor- -

thi worldw Most of i he peculiar virtues
of the' gospel are self-denying- .- It calls

" . f. I 1 L Iwever, exnresscd a ineeKuess wnicn no injuries can over- -f cows and ttvo bulls, l ne veal tney nave nood He had ftenv
here SaktKe whitest,' fattest, and nicest, v I hVs ahhnrencf of dutUin'. and no one sup' I come and a poverty of spirit insensible to Camden co N.Carolina.TKi'Vjil arp ailindedbvl :.i .; r the fascinations and splendor ot the world. John Brown, Williamsburg, Virgin;
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they give tlln eggs four a day to ligation. Soon after he received his corn-eac- h
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from ambitious. aspiring, from pride, and Joseph Brown,
from , vain display, and a patient submis-- Edward Wynne,
gion and quiet spirit amidst poverty, dis- -
; mini i I rr n t inn tiirrnw It mnct nnint. I 7

whole. ,Ihis.;wjth theiratlowance ni oiiik, ed was ordered to our Northern. Frontier,
1. am t'old,v fattens , them in a ery shun and: by .application to his duties, he suon
time Kach cow is eonfined with a halter matte himself respected as an officer and a
of sufficient length to; let them lie at their entliin. Owuito life natural reserve:

a .ii. j . t illeaiy conuemns tne love .ot tne woriu Henley Jones, circumsta.itiaiiy-o- n tneuetaits ot their atddies, m
the presence ot.the Facultyfc"6t freauent peri

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
d
do
do '

votion to Its interests, and covetousnessot Daniel Jones,

Of:
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its goods. Its uus in iuc ui ot, anu ay inc juuuc rxaiiuiiauuii.' ' A. EMPIE, Prest, and Profr. .
ase their .,tiiues arnicer: ami cieaner, 4nd his religious disposition; he did -- not

thj mahy.of ur, eotleaieuV Carriage single with his ''brother' officers as often- isort tn th(if vv
r August 12. J: j 7 . y.Sitmnei wins,fiorses. In another i 8tbie;were -- lo cowb,iastlnev wihetU and from some liimi-- RP and thirst alter righteousness, those Inhn WinniA.

.... .. 1 : 1 s : a a i . t 4Something SplritdUl i!which were those tot - tne Uevorr es jests. atamongst tirsfi whic h were received I wno are-rorgmn- anu inercuui, ana ioe
7. ...tijeed, giveq hiui by Mr. Patterson of B!-- 1 with indiffVTence on'- - his part, they w re who are persecuted for righteousness' hake.

do
York Town, '
Williamsburg,

do
do

James City,-d-o

i

Williamsburg,
do

York Town,
Williamsburg,

, do
Charles City,
Wi Ilia nisb org,

do
do

Charles City,
Williamsburg',

do
do ,

New Kent, .

Gloucester Co.
v Williamsburg,

Buckingham, '
James City, --

"

dotin these passive ana seii-oeny- ug virtues
do

.
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timore ; aUo nine Baffrgrown ealves, Jill as eaibaldened to insolence, insomuch tha
he'.totd; roe,! wefife, pfCthe-- ; 6a;roe;atoc.kf .The after some time he became the butt of h
horsesfin the General's stables are attend- - M.owa. Nevertheless, he obtained

do
the do

doed'W.with;-equarcaVher- e were in the friendship of many of the offict 1 s, eHpecial- -

C tarles Wingfield,
Edmund Christian,
Adam Empie,
Edmund Murdaugb,
Lucin's Ed low,
Thaddeus Ct.ristian,
Jno Gait,
Edw'd. Sem'ple,
James Sempte,
John Jones,
John Sttibns,
Robert Cole,
C P. Lightfoot,

the--gospe- l - lays a great stress. But the
virtues which gife success ind prosperity
in this world j are the bold, ambitious; tur-
bulent, and daring. -

"
;

Placed as we are then in sprobition, the
character' we are called to acquire has a

do
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itables 1 5: horses, besides his carriage hirs-- ly the surgeon of the regiment, whom he
es, and 3 dohkeyshe' large one for farm highly esteemed. This tUrgeon, who had
use. the other-twoorilh-

e young ladies aiid reiturked with some degree ( interest the
rMWrVri;; ihey go insultsVwhich hi friend had received, and
jli 1 te'jileasa nify,''a .;:y ester d ay I rode tie passed unnoticed, spoke to him
j?ll rotinii the pftirk, anc to the lake.. The hjs frbarance, and observed to hiiiMliat,

iumber Lottery 9 Drawn Ballots.;
ASpIendid Scienter vr. ,v 1 Jj! a

do
do
do
do
do
do
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principal reference to a future existence.
We ought then to be habitually looking
forward kto ihe things unseen and eter 820,000,' 10,000,- - 2,500, 1,50X J Vy f .

Robert Morris,
5 Priztes of Sl0p0, 5 t;5()0,'"5 of 400c nal." that we mav. feel the worth and im- - John Henley, WohamsburgiI'iggerr is the hiost complete you can ma- - as an 0fgceri jf he persisted in that kind of!i Carolina.nortance of those dispositions, which the Albert Pi octor,4 uiiie, containing a;great'hanib;eror.hogs:l I ConJUet', he. would be considered unfit for Camdnco.

New lent, Virginia.Wm. H. Clayton, Tickets 5. Halves 2 50: Quarters t 25,world esteems not, and whiclrall its temp- -alrries, ags and breeds, but, tne one you l tne station he held 5 besides making him- -

i ne scentihc courses or uns inst notion comWe need the
L t
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Pive the ts the, Irtrest ever seen, u.ir ii.p Ut mil laochmr' stork nf both of-- tatmns urse us to neglect. ;

mence on the last Monday of October, and witli
ttie exception of the Law course, terminate on
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the 4th of Jqty of every year. -

iimmrmuchmo ficers and men. Oo which lie. observed to strong motive wmcn arises from, a neep
othefg.vThe;(Jen the surgeon, that he should' conduct him- - conviction of the realities if futurity, to
itppaHnt as became "a man on all occsiorxs. sustain our exertions for the formation of
..f great wealth and kiiou ledge, oti seeing fe soon found,' however, that ; the i friend I so peculiar a character.
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F the Ofncers, Students and Scholars of Wil- -

, liam and Mary College,' for the Session of r
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;00f "A ; 1 htm whenitwith pride,' hVtotd himiit eime n,igsion, or be. branded with the n.tme of
I

, troni Jb Ui i trt taes a wUi rio t frjm; Kng- - w,afdyiClie:'reiiin'el.ir. tbe service. At
' I Und.V TheVfarmW the next ciinvivial im etihg, at which most

v ... .... r n ,i

as far as equations of the second ;degree
and solid Geometrj', plane Trigdnometry,

riane to iNumberfxmery-r- y Drawn mi lots, A, ;
,;Meh tf T

. .' 4' e ftft-- t i--suration and Surveyine.
orga. apuais ,oi ,z,uuv, 019,00, 01 ot r, V;

square, r wllhbbjM all the officer's were present, the conver- -
rbuiid iti1 rfThe hpuSe fyr-- tffeUheep occU: tin fiaturally turned to those topics .n

.f:ii- - ?.i . . r.t.. .1" . AJi-.,:- u ' . .i. .

The Chemical' embracing inorganic and
to J 200, 51 Ot 150, 51 ot 100; 80, 90,1;nic Chemistry, the application of Chemistry j

to-- f. jf; VI I V1 " cn lire siMpoi uie qurrc j iuvt uuhu-- i wllicu miMiary iiieii re , intn
e poini- -nal--V 1 1 Jrtgs are all of atone, and built as. if :to en- - COn verse.--- 1 lie observations bpcam the arts ot bleacnmg, oyeing, larmmg, meianur- - . ' -- l ' t U

gy, brewinp distiftatioVt ;nianufct ureof Jickelv Drawn"".
"

'

glass pOrcelain. Numcr9 m imUled to not less tbanL000, and "
ements of botany and L-JT- 2 bf the Drawn lumbers can draw 20d. .'--

The JuntfrPoTitujfclkUphynxc, frlcketsgojng at $ 10,' shares in proportion, 't
2d ot February , to the end, of the session ' ..iiin nffi' r - v

tey'l jufeirever The Gene,raljhas a grent Va- -
eu.-a'iii- jiersbwalHf thpJT motive no one

En(: riety of bird s, poultry, mertcaaidee'rV couldt doubt. . Tbe nost; conspicuous in
X43 ''all protdded' ivjtH:-the1- : fuce'st' ' fiosUCil.e I Hisjnsults, vas a young ensign, who. was

wihmziiy y hereVT am sujr .rrprimapdedby suchl severe
St Vi..I ... 1. ' 2. y ..r.. r it ilf f 1ft i liM ." Ui t U. 1 r..1r nd'unin 'knit aanl tliffl

'
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TJOlARD OF VISITORS.

' Jrihn! Page, Esq. Present Rector
Tlie , R'ght Rey. Bishop Moore
liurwell lUssetV, Esq.
I.obert Saunders, sen'r. Esq'.
Jloctor Alexfr: D."Gulti j ,

. John B, Seawell, Esq f
.

" Judge William tlrowne,
Robert G. Scott, Esq.
John TyJer, Esq. '

.

. Doctor Charles Everett, .

Col. John C Pry or, .
I

,

HugirNelson, Esq.
John D. Watktns, Esq. T

Robert Stahard, Esq? ;
' James M. Garnet V Esq. 1 A

Joseph Prentis,' Esq. L
Cof. Robert. M'Candlish, ' --

";' William Robbins,' Esq. 1

r Judire Abel P. UniJiur. r
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would le.valuable forotir farfbera to know, a pliallengef without leaving the tubie.
'ITiAfcfiiakeVcheesetliere VViieVeiiport fils friendi life burgeon, tbld

Law of Nature and Nalionsi Government of Po: : .' ; U ,;'. - '.,' v. r, . O, J" , V
litical Economy. :o Hrhere ;.wi sold Jti a few Schemes back; of ,

The mV fftftiAaambracirtgtthere; this Lottery,) the Grand Capital of Twenty.fxvef .
"

y

mainder of Algebra, application of Algebra to Thousand, ana the.Cash paid immediately. V7 V , .

Geometry, Conic Sections, Spherical Trigom ; .Packages otTickets fot sale in he above Lot- -. ; "

uiirkL nuirpr i.vit us cu. li c ua m iininn inern whh ii unci iiaii tc uu lUiauwci.v.
Hdmirabty aVrangef- - im second. He
V Dattern i farm the uenerai appears, xo 1,1 so the. arrangements were TOaue on

metry, projections of the Sphere, Mathematical tenea Lk; - V
v-:- - - '

" i . - .. Itake ureal bleasure in it J- he walks as near--1 the spot, to meet the following morning. Gfeotrraohv:'' Astronomy and Fluxions.'- " -- 1 - a. a. 1 . L" t l - - if 1

' nrftU: T,.J..- -J I)l.:k,Af..'(imWKi;ly oW-S- t evert liibrning as-h-e can. . Since j : When the parties arrived unthe;grbund,
Leonard I Ieideyv EsI Clerk the Con- - j m--

stall bo the ice,'he cannot ride on horse I was decided that tbey shouw . Uiith nre , MeChMic, Hydrodynamics, Pneumatics.' V ; . '.C .

. MVr"' "

r l- - "1, .I' .. Acoustics,.Optics, Magnetisrar Electricity, ;n-:jTp- pm ib-- 0 f... -
:. PACULTy. ::

t ;h7V. l.teor olbgy,,PJiysicaGeography, &c.oge .r , -
the rractical subjects ot the streoglb of mrizr-?':'r-- - " T - v ' 7The Rev. Adam Empie, President, and Profes-- with

terials, the construction; of atcb" 'and clock

v"v9;wnicnv:is a g"av V1 v i; t. efiv ipgeer.; A.i "v' ,' r icMv v. --

f'M'itl of tftat exerclseV aoil" was In theliabit g in: jhe air, and the bial lvof?his inag--,t- f

Ndfng'ehtirely oyVr; nisi pssed him harne
tlatlier;dniVtted;v:iYo listed Jupbri seciitid trirf, ta whicnvL

f Hhe benevolence off thgwid old-roa- n Grdiji;JHit object'ibich Urninitedas
fhefe are: at least twent v poor families ;thV:hrst5ezc

I'eiiuon i3r uivorce."i--

7,,, 'V:
V. v. r -work, of roots, arches, hnuges, roads, the steam

sor ot Moral rhilosophy. . f-
- . ;x

Ferdinand S impbelr Stewart, Professor of Ma- -

thematic- - '
V'-'-'V'- .' ;,j-

james Semp.., Frofessbr.of Law and police. . v';

igine, ,d elemenUryrpnnciples.of.archirecy, '.'.ri'c'rS fftVv, '
ireV'?,: IX?? -- tha "publication e -- T, t

,
Besides the ttadies requirvd for jpraduation. t made:in. the North-Carolin- a Spectator, andThomas R.-riew-

. Prnftnir FPnlitieal law."'i'ireVViiy'supplie
; ku. J..t.l J.i;Tr .:.; f I ft lrAAal t.r-jrtrni- pmhfuppft the aubiects of I t.iTu t ;.). thii h. 'tlConrt- - w ,

1 iLiiirv k iriiw iirr. r I in r.Mir ail iiiiuidiii.v. iv i liiciuuim ftft. .j. v w..--.- - j i lutuu Jituiwi..ftv.tii'v ftft a.iia . .

C. De La Pena, Professor bO.torero Langw the Jiext Superior Court of wjtV Vence was
hd

1 " "V aiCiUIUIIUtvi IUt . , ..., . '. f r- - 1 near I tCiiaU9WU: ,yijyMvv. f-t- -

' v .u m m Tvi'i i ed 'to tne: names uiai ,uc uau lumiicu xui

wm, u. itogers, i'roressorot JNaiura rnuoso- - pnuosopuy. w j--m : ptw"o oeneioioriucou"" i iwjwui i uievoun 'rri v' v ?

phr'jiftdi-Ghe'iiustrv- : fv&ti'V.i'- - Departmentj; the; 'subject Historylfcch'- - of House in Waynesville, on the 2d Wednesday f-- '

Major 'l ClirisUajifjtu& theeliepartmeht'.vei both 'ar'Jonior, and i'Se terWhe.-.4t- Monday in September -- neat, nd
jMepii'GrbamV-Stewarift- i , rr1 tiiorclass i' making: with the Physical and JIathe-- plejidor answer, tp the Daimiff'a'petitioft; or the "

citef,,; a ' ' -CATLOGUE , 1

amqiiiteiuro
wVall tn'France'speak of the KJnghii himselt. would notrauow iurw: lorpear- -;

toMersVatia bf tftad hXStMyrii t j ehsigniSaid vta

vajd toneo theiKmoaths.TbiaicountrV your time iscpime.A:trhey3fedhe fficT,Sbn:?J- -' : .GlFluer G outef tOVlS' C; 9' C ' k

aPuear t k- -' .if inma Crisis ii.t fvil bf Iient-- - G ' rierced the, heart of his 1 ,,r m 'v,7,.- -

I'.v-
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